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time for pressure
to the editor

the allotmentallotmentact act passedpasso by con
gressress in 1906 insured that every native
in the country of alaska be allocated
up to 160 acres of land per individual
however three factors kcptourkeptpur tribes
ignorant of this access to ownership

1 we were not permitted knowledge
of ownership
2 we did not become citizens ofour

own country until the year 1927
3 the federal government has always

held complete control over our way of
life through double standards

standards which to this day insures
alaska natives as second class citizens
and in the case of isolated villagers
much lesslessl

ANCSA passed in the year 1971 in-
sured at least in the eye of non
natives at last issues of alaska
natives and their land was finally settl-
ed through forming ofcorporate struc-
tures A profit oriented corpcorporationi0fad6n so
unique that only a chosen few natives
would rape profits while ignoring
pleas of lost brothers I1 do not know
american law nor am I1 a canadian
chiefjusticechiefjustice conducting surveys on the

impact of ANCSA uupon0 indians and
eskimos I1 have onlybonfyonfy divednivedlived this in-
justice and soso havehave you

itisit is timonowtimenowtitimemenownow to stop studytudywhittudy whatwhit
americaAmericahahas promisedomisedusus inin the past
for their wwordogofof hhonoronorshallonor shall apply to
futures of our children they in turntum
shall decide destiny for future
gengenerationsorations

starting now pressures on localloca
state and federal cleatclectelectedod represen-
tatives in the form ofpublic word ac-
tion will guaranteeguarenteeguarent6eguarentee results toward the
betterment ofour childrens lives im
saying write your congressmen and
sensenatorsatop quesquestiontion yoyoururn4tivenative cor-
poration

cor-
i

po rationn it in a village pressure your I1

IRA council and local governmentsgoverrimenii
for without word action we cannot bebi

there are those who wwillill say charlie
blatchforddoeiblatchford does not know what helshe is
talking about in rebuttal I1 would rep-
ly charlie blatchford has beenbean
fighting for lands promised Comecomejomcomejoinjoin
me

charlie blatchford
2726294272 6294

1237 medframedara
anchorage 99501
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concerns about lead
to the editor

there are a lot of problems in the
world today and most of these have
been visited upon us here in the
yukon kuskokwimkuskokwirn delta in the
pages ofbf our newspapers iwcvcwe ve read
about the ravages ofalcohol and drugs
and their consequences of homicide
rape and suicide weve heard about
the dangers of eating too much sugar
and of smoking and snuffsnuffingirig andarid I1

weve been warned about declining
goose populations while all of this
has been goinggoi 0onn we are also in the
midst of gregreatanacngc

culturalul tura I1 and economic
change

something we have not heard much
about around here though is what are
called neurotoxins that is poisons
that damage the brain andor nervous
system and therefore tend to delay or
prevent learning especially in the
young among the common neurotox
msins are mercury polychlorinatcdpolychlorinatedpolychlorinated
biphenyls PCBs organophosphatesorgano phosphates
such as malathionmalathion and parathion and

lead of these we have read a little
about PCBs over the past few yyearscars
but probably none ofus has been de-
posed to themthern7hethe same with nawnwwmercuryry
and organophosphatesorganophosphates but the case isis
quite different for1liadfor lead lead is per
vasiveevasive among us since it is such an in
tegraltegran part of the regular gas which is
the most heavily used fuel in our area
anyone awniowniowningng a snowmobilesnow mobile three
wheeler four wheeler chain saw or
kicker comesornes into constant contact
with lead in the form of fumes from
chegasthegasthe gas itself andana thetk exhaust smoke
at the other end any way you look
atai it the conclusion is easily reached
especially when the veveryry young arearea the
ones who are doingdoin the breadingbreamingbreteaamingI1

ng in
recent years with theL activeve inhalation
of gassas fumes by children you can

almost visualize the increase in thee
quantity of lead in their systems

now what about the consequencesconsequencei
lead is one of the most studied of
neurotoxins dr herbert needleman
directoraldirector9ldirector puhthechilillensjeJWlillens

bioralioral sciences
division orof the Chichildrens ifqiiwjnhospi talantaljn
pjpirisburghibiihibishPirisibiburghih ppresentedpreseniedresemiddenidd the results of his
studies on the effects of lead on young
school children refoundhefoundhe found thatthatthethe
mean IQ score of children with high
lead levels was four points aclobclobelow that
of children with low lead level
teachers tended to describe these
children as distractible not pepersis-
tent

arsisrsis
not organized and hyperactive

since 1979 there have been other
studies linking exposure to lead with
learningleaming problems and lower IQ
these show that lead exposure lowers
IQ by an average of five points ope
might think that fiverive points is unim-
portantrrtant but according to dr bernardbernald
weissveiss deputy director of the en-
vironmentalvironmentalvironmental health sciences centertcenteCentbenterterttri
the university of rochester school of
medicine and dentistry the longtermlongtcrmlongterpi
implications are serious for te
american society at large he waqjswa s
that in a population of I1100 million ohsthss
decline lerepresentsresentsaresentsaa decrease inin the
nunumberabermber ofindividualsofof individuals with an IQ off
130 from 232.3 million to only 990990000
aniaaniqan IQ score of 100 is confideconsideconsidcroji
average while a scoscorere of125of i25 IP iiss
consiconsideredconsideredinderedinin the gifted rimrange
weiss comments furtherfiinkr thatdiat in this
technologically competitive dorfoworljiworfo
such an outcome isis a ssocietal
disadisastersdisastcrldisasterlsterl r

closer to home iriain a popopulationUlation of
apprcapproximatelyxillately 25000 in lzthe yukon
kuskokwimktiskokwim delta the number ofofpepleqpeq
pie normally having an IQ of I1130

i
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would be about 550 over time nan&withith
the insidious exposure of the popula-
tion to lead this number would decline
dramatically to 220 wiwithth the
challenges that are presently confron-
ting the people in our area such as
those ANCSA has dropped on us this
decline would be quite close to
disastrous

what should we do about it we all
use the stuff that is the source of our
problem but my question I1 guess is

if internal combustion engines have
been developed for automobiles that
do not require leaded fuel why in sam
hill havent they been developed for
the smaller engines that offer us so
much more direct exposure to the
fumes and exhaust so that at least we
could have the option to poison or not
topolpoisonso ri ouourselvesrselves and our children

I1 imagine this is a question that we
mightn t also pose to our government
leaders and to the manufacturers of
these handy products why not

frank J keim
scammon bay 99662


